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T h e �c oMMon �	 erv ice

Hymn -------------------------------- Rise! To Arms! With Prayer Employ You

cW 455

1. Rise! To arms! With prayer employ you,

O Christians, lest the foe destroy you,

For Satan has designed your fall.

Wield God’s Word, a weapon glorious;

Against each foe you’ll be victorious;

Our God will set you o’er them all.

Fear not the prince of hell-

Here is Immanuel! Sing hosanna!

Thee strong ones yield To Christ, our shield,

And we as conqu’rors hold the fieeld.

2. Jesus, all your children cherish,

And keep them that they never perish

Whom you have purchased with your blood.

Let new life to us be given

Theat we may look to you in heaven

Whenever fearful is our mood.

Your Spirit on us pour

Theat we may love you more,

Hearts o’erfloowing; And then shall we,

From sin set free, Sing praise through all eternity.

Stand.

M: in the name of the father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.
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CONFESSION OF SINS

M: Beloved in the �ord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins 

to god our father, asking him in the name of our �ord Jesus christ to grant 

us forgiveness.

C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I 

have disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done 

what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your punish-

ment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and 

trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sin-

ner.

Lord, Have Mercy Kyrie

M: god, our heavenly father, has been merciful to us and has given his only 

	on to be the atoning sacrificce for our sins. Theerefore, as a called servant of 

christ and by his authority, i forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

father and of the 	on ✝ and of the holy 	pirit.

PrayEr aNd PraISE

M: in the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the �ord.
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Oh, Come, Let Us Sing to the Lord Venite
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Prayer of the Day
M: Thee �ord be with you.

C: And also with you.

M: �et us pray.

almighty and merciful god, it is only by your gift  of grace that we come 

into your presence and offeer true and faithful service. grant that our wor-

ship on earth may always be pleasing to you, and in the life to come give us

the fulficllment of what you have promised; through Jesus christ, your 	on, 

our �ord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now 

and forever.

C: Amen.

Be seated.

THE WOrd

First Lesson --------------------------------------------------------- Jeremiah 23:23-29

am i a god who is only nearby, declares 

the �Ord,

and not a god far away?

can anyone hide in secret places

so that i cannot see him? declares the 

�Ord.

do i not ficll heaven and earth? declares 

the �Ord.

i have heard what the prophets who proph-

esy lies in my name have said. Theey say, “i have

had a dream! i have had a dream!” how long will

this be in the hearts of these lying prophets? Theese

prophets  proclaim  the  fantasies  of  their  own

hearts. Theey think they can make my people forget

my  name  with  the  dreams  each  one  tells  his

neighbor,  the way their  fathers  forgot  my name

because of Baal. �et the prophet who has a dream

tell his dream. But let the one who has my word

speak my word faithfully.

What  has  chaffe to  do with  grain? declares

the �Ord. is not my word like a ficre? declares the

�Ord,  and  like  a  hammer that  breaks  a  rock  in

pieces?
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Psalm of the Day ----------------------------------------------------------- Psalm 139a

cW p.116

Refrain
To you, O Lord, I lift  my soul; in you I trust, my God.

o �ord, you have searched me and you know me;*

you perceive my thoughts from afar.

you discern my going out and my lying down;*

you are familiar with all my ways.

Refrain

Where can i go from your 	pirit?*

Where can i fleee from your presence?

if i go up to the heavens, you are there;*

if i make my bed in the depths, you are there.

if i rise on the wings of the dawn,*

if i settlle on the far side of the sea,

even there your hand will guide me,*

your right hand will hold me fast.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son*

and to the Holy Spirit,

as it was in the beginning,*

is now, and will be forever. Amen.

Refrain

Second Lesson ------------------------------------------------------- Hebrews 12:1–13

Theerefore, since we are surrounded by such

a great cloud of witnesses, let us get rid of every

burden and the sin that so easily ensnares us, and

let us run with patient endurance the race that is

laid out for us. �et us keep our eyes ficXed on Jesus,

who is the author of our faith and the one who
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brings it to its goal. in view of the joy set before

him, he endured the cross, disregarding its shame,

and has taken his seat at the right hand of god’s

throne. carefully consider him who endured such

hostility against himself from sinful people, so that

you do not grow weary and lose heart. 

you  have  not  yet  resisted  to  the  point  of

shedding  your  blood  in  your  ficght  against  sin.

have you also forgottlen the encouragement that

addresses you as sons? 

My son, do not regard the �ord’s discipline 

lightly, 

and do not become weary of his correction. 

for the �ord disciplines the one whom he 

loves, 

and he corrects every son he accepts. 

endure suffeering as discipline. god is dealing

with you as sons. is there a son whose father does

not discipline him? if you are not disciplined (and

all of us have received it), then you are illegitimate

children and not sons. in addition, we have earthly

fathers  who  disciplined  us,  and  we  respected

them. 	hould we not submit even more to the fa-

ther of the spirits and live? Theey disciplined us for

a littlle  while,  according to what  seemed best  to

them, but god disciplines us for our good, so that

we may have a share in his holiness. no discipline

seems pleasant when it is happening, but painful,

yet later it yields a peaceful harvest of righteous-

ness for those who have been trained by it. 

Theerefore strengthen your weak hands and

feeble  knees,  and  make  straight  paths  for  your

feet, so that what is lame may not be dislocated

but rather healed. 

Verse of the Day Hebrews 4:12
Tune: CW 261

Stand.
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Gospel --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 12:49–53

Afteer the announcement of the Gospel, the congregation sings:

“i came to throw ficre on the earth, and how i

wish it were already ignited. But i have a baptism

to undergo, and how distressed i am until it is ficn-

ished! do you think that i came to bring peace on

the earth? no, i tell you, but rather division. yes,

from  now  on  there  will  be  ficve  divided  in  one

household:  three  against  two,  and  two  against

three. Theey will be divided: father against son, and

son against father;  mother against daughter,  and

daughter  against  mother;  mother-in-law  against

her daughter-in-law, and daughter-in-law against

her mother-in-law.” 

Afteer the Gospel, the congregation sings:

Be seated.

Hymn of the Day --------------------------- When in the Hour of Utmost Need

cW 413

1. When in the hour of utmost need

We know not where to look for aid,

When days and nights of anxious thought

Nor help nor counsel yet have brought,

2. Theen is our comfort this alone

Theat we may meet before your throne;

To you, O faithful God, we cry

For rescue in our misery.
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3. For you have promised, Lord, to heed

Your children’s cries in time of need

Therough him whose name alone is great,

Our Savior and our advocate.

4. And so we come, O God, today

And all our woes before you lay.

Be with us in our anguish still;

Free us at last from ev’ry ill,

5. So that with all our hearts we may

To you our glad thanksgiving pay,

Theen walk obedient to your Word

And now and ever praise you, Lord.

Sermon --------------------------------------------------------------------- Luke 12:32–40

Warnings of Jesus: He Brings Division

Stand.

Afteer the sermon, the congregation sings:

We Praise You, O God Te Deum
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Be seated.

Offeering

Stand.

Prayer of the Church
Thee minister offeers the petitions and the congregation responds with “hear our prayer.”

M: �et us pray for the whole church of god in christ Jesus and for all people 

according to their needs.
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M: gracious god, our fathers in the faith gave a good confession of your truth 

before the powers of this world. in the spirit of Jeremiah, abraham, isaac, 

Jacob, Joseph and Moses, strengthen our hearts in days of division to con-

fess in our words and lives the glory of your name. �ord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer.

M: �ord of hosts, you inspired your servant Jeremiah to proclaim your Word 

amid the lies of false prophets. arm your servants in our day with the 

power of your holy 	pirit to contradict the lies of the enemy, and build up 

your church upon the eternal foundation of your Word. �ord, in your 

mercy, hear our prayer.

M: heavenly father, you settlle the solitary in families in order to nurture their 

faith and train them in righteousness. Bless and strengthen parents to bring 

up their children to resist temptation and to endure all things for the sake of

your name. �ord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

M: �ord god almighty, behold our nation and all those in authority in your 

mercy and replenish them by your grace, that all who receive the sword 

would bear it according to your Word, always inclining to your will and 

walking in your way. grant that we might lead a quiet and peaceable life in 

all godliness and honesty. �ord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

M: o �ord, grant healing to the sick, [especially to _____________,] strength to 

the weak, endurance to bear up under trial, patience to await his deliver-

ance and peace at the last. �ord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

M: �ord god, your 	on promises division even as he promises salvation. in-

spire our hearts to prize our Baptism and the communion of the saints 

above all other relations in this world, even as we fervently pray and strive 

for the salvation of those we know and love. �ord, in your mercy, hear our 

prayer.
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M: god of our fathers, you bless your church with the enduring witness of 

your saints, who now rest from their labors. as we join their heavenly com-

munion in our �ord’s 	upper, grant that we would share their faith in 

christ now and to life’s end. �ord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.

M: hear us, most merciful father, in these our humble requests, which we offeer

unto you in the name and for the sake of Jesus christ, your 	on, our �ord, 

who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now and for-

ever.

C: Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who tres-

pass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen.

THE SaCraMENT

M: Thee �ord be with you.

M: �ift  up your hearts.
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M: �et us give thanks to the �ord, our god.

M: it is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 

you thanks, o �ord, holy father, almighty and everlasting god, through Je-

sus christ, our �ord, who promised that wherever two or three come to-

gether in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his fleock till he comes

again in glory.

Theerefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your 

holy name and join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy Sanctus
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Words of Institution
M: our �ord Jesus christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my body, which is given for you. do this in remembrance of 

me.”

Theen he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “drink from

it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 

you for the forgiveness of sins. do this, whenever you drink it, in remem-

brance of me.” 

Thee peace of the �ord be with you always.

O Christ, Lamb of God Agnus Dei
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Be seated.

dISTrIbuTION

In Holy Communion we believe that Jesus gives us his own body and blood to eat and to drink for 
the forgiveness of our sins. We ask that, in keeping with God's Word, only confirrmed members 
who are in confessional unity with our church (WELS and ELS) would come forward to receive 
this sacrament. If you have any questions or are interested in communicant membership, please 
speak with the pastor. 

During the distribution, the congregation sings the following hymns:

Hymn ----------------------------------------- Come, Follow Me, the Savior Spoke

cW 453

1. “Come, follow me,” the Savior spoke, “All in my way abiding.

Deny yourselves; the world forsake; Obey my call and guiding.

Oh, bear the cross, whate’er betide; Take my example for your guide.

2. “I am the light; I light the way, A godly life displaying.

I bid you walk as in the day; I keep your feet from straying.

I am the way, and well I show How you should journey here below.

3. “My heart abounds in lowliness, My soul with love is glowing,

And gracious words my lips express, With meekness overfloowing.

My heart, my mind, my strength, my all To God I yield; on him I call.
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4. “I teach you how to shun and floee What harms your souls’ salvation,

Your hearts from ev’ry guile to free, From sin and its temptation.

I am the refuge of the soul And lead you to your heav’nly goal.”

5. Theen let us follow Christ our Lord And take the cross appointed

And, fiermly clinging to his Word, In suff’’ring be undaunted.

For those who bear the battle’s strain Thee crown of heav’nly life obtain.

Hymn ----------------------------------------------- God of Grace and God of Glory

cW 523

1. God of grace and God of glory, On your people pour your pow’r;

Crown your ancient Church’s story; Bring its bud to glorious floow’r.

Grant us wisdom; grant us courage For the facing of this hour,

For the facing of this hour.

2. Lo, the hosts of evil round us Scorn the Christ, assail his ways.

From our fears that long have bound us, 

Free our hearts to faith and praise.

Grant us wisdom; grant us courage For the living of these days,

For the living of these days.

3. Cure your children’s warring madness; Bend our pride to your control;

Shame our wanton, selfiesh gladness, Rich in things and poor in soul.

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage Lest we miss your kingdom’s goal,

Lest we miss your kingdom’s goal.

4. Save us from weak resignation To the evils we deplore;

Let the gift  of your salvation Be our glory evermore.

Grant us wisdom, grant us courage, Serving you whom we adore,

Serving you whom we adore.

Afteer the distribution is firnished the congregation stands and sings:
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Song of Simeon Nunc Dimittiis

M: o give thanks to the �ord, for he is good.

M: We give thanks, almighty god, that you have refreshed us with this holy 

supper. We pray that through it you will strengthen our faith in you and in-

crease our love for one another. We ask this in the name of Jesus christ, our

�ord, who lives and reigns with you and the holy 	pirit, one god, now and 

forever.
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M: Thee �ord bless you and keep you.

Thee �ord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.

Thee �ord look on you with favor and ✝ give you peace.

Be seated.

Hymn ---------------------------------------------------- Onward, Christian Soldiers

cW 537

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus Going on before.

Christ, the royal master, Leads against the foe;

Forward into battle See his banners go!

Refrain:

Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war,

With the cross of Jesus Going on before.

2. Like a mighty army Moves the Church of God;

Brothers, we are treading Where the saints have trod.

We are not divided, All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine, One in charity. Refrain.

3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane,

But the Church of Jesus Constant will remain.

Gates of hell can never ’Gainst that Church prevail;

We have Christ’s own promise, And that cannot fail. Refrain.
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4. Onward, then, ye faithful; Join the happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song:

Glory, laud, and honor Unto Christ the King;

Theis through countless ages Saints and angels sing. Refrain.

Thee Common Service is from Christian Worship: A Lutheran Hymnal 
copyright © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House.

Scripture is from Thee Holy Bible, Evangelical Heritage Version™ (EHV™) 
copyright © 2019 Thee Wartburg Project. All rights reserved.

Cover: “Thee Battile of Ascalon”, by C.W. Sharpe, afteer Gustave Doré, 1881.
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